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LABOR — From the Mines of 
Nova Scotia to the Pines of 
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««rely II «an be dune I» CanadaCA ÛÀ where the teacher» have theit !• give practise. 
>t ta the di- weed far elective organisation andHalifax elects onion

OFFICERS FOR 1919.
CALGARY CONFERENCE,

WESTERN LABOR

mW *

sapper* that would com a through 
their amUaUett with vrgunUt-i laVA tor tb.tr

th.1. t. • way ta which they eaa 
W tv Lac Owe form aa atttaae.

will recognise that^>jk▲t the annual convention of theAt the annual raeet:ng of Ut
.Halifax Dtotttel Trades sad Labor Alberta Federation of Ubor.^tJ 
<S«nciI. the elect toe of officers re- ! decided to attend the Western 
suited aa follows: President, Ralph ‘

f; the wages and working condition# 
Of the teacher are not eatisfacturj
aow, sad this I think, le larged 
due to public failure to recognts*- 
the debt the ««mrounAQ owe» to 
the young mon and women who 
train the children of the county 
and who here in their charge the

withS the United States have done, and 
they win ftad «bat * wUI work to 
«fete besHIV said Turn Mo*re. 
president of the Dominion Trades 
and Labor

USLabor Conf.renc. Mcntuf 8m tt-
‘Jglenor, Cvp.nl.rs, rk,pMdrnt. I lee of the Alb.ru Kederallen c* 
* Wm. Caab. Be litre.bore; secretary. Leber, bee wired Secretary Wells 

11. * Pl-lmlOe ITWew. I v lb. BriBsr. Colambl. Fettention 
bOTlthlrîi.Mver. M." D. ctSti of Lsbor. intimating that et.rjr ef- 

l-st-srms. i ton will be made bp Albert, and

féo»‘
SA

is refute cltmeee vf Canada—a ipeei 
Impertaat end rrapouatble «ten** 
and see that should oob be con*.;

: the question of school teachers aai-9 t. w tarise., Longshoremen.
/>Gamier; trente#*. R. A. Me- ed to the 

he la
time sad though* to 
femon without being forced to 
think of thylr own material we 

1 am hi hearty sympathy 
with any movement whereby the 

^■■■■■■■■■■■oata i •
sUon somewhere adequate to 

e upon them, bet 
the format i

capable who shouldSaskatchewan to get delegatee out
are underpaid’." aa,d Mr 
Ta. beet i«ew.ua the chil

dren lew are taught to the ecbwl
Commissioner John Joy. a past

Ion to devote thek wfcvUof the gathering 
Labor men. Officers of 

the B-C Federation of Labor, ari 
the committee are working together 
add a joint sail will be imued to

end the Western Conference. The 
date set tor the convention ts Mer- h 
19. The conference will

/of A /room, therefore ts property remu
nerate the teacher» le a debt efUesaedeet of tho Council. Installed Vy’

tiers dlerosrad were: Health era. whea they decided te term the
IVIrene . peratiea 

ly of wore bp Halifax Shipyards.
Americas Pedeeatioa at Teacher»
and a Bl late with th. American Fed
eration of Labor, laid down this 
■■■i e* ptbridpi 

" We belles» hi 
the schools as the chief agew 
democracy. We bailees that 
school» has* failed of tbakr I 
attainment bee 
administration.
tie» and lack of

auf Compensation Act. to eosm 
" cal aid to injured workmen.
K McAdeo schedule. orgmeu»tien Work 
fried publicity.

ooerenehigh rest of living, amendments to I certainly think 
a union affiliated with th* ça use er 
organized labor le the beet end 

»ftce<*Dus way u> bring this

on the llth. Arrangement» have ’ 
been made for both gatherings to 
bo held In tho Labor Temple. Cal
gary,

%1 dti
d the aad in

m
the SU,

dm.rlcea traebern formais a union 
ef th. eaus-s ef ob- 

that teachers' unto»*. t.
1 ««d hSltetcd with eteanU..: bo:
I tji might be ordered ■ I

S- Under lh« conatuotbni of 
breed» of L. the American f sdr

Teachers retain, complet. ,.uton- 
omy M would be lmposeii.lt fv 
•be American FbdrraUoc of 1-abei 
to order a strike just aa It wu»:<! h. 
Imposable for aay (encrai let»: 
exrceelre body ta Canada to onki 
» *rthe It the teacher*. were c-i 
■maleed as I» ib. i nhrd 
The constitution of the Am 
Federation M Tench.ra 
■e proriaton Mr a strike 
eery natur. o# ui# cess tra"l.- 
e*w -place their chief depend* 

___ an arnuecd public oplnlot: so
"Tbat WU lu the Vnlut-,

thcdec and would surely be found

to w> euad objeutton te .th* for*. 
-Hon of lenclirrs- unions, on th. c->
tray, as l bar. pot-u.d out.

ecw-rthlo* to com- 
memd M net ably la the way of fm- 
IWTrina the Iieuhlaa m the leach- 
etc hoc alee by awakeirin* pub; ,■ 
opinion to a sens, ef the In ;»

of their work anil th. pie 
they SH In acy . omuntty '

(«> tfthFETERBORO HEARS MINISTER 
OF LABOR.

FERME LABOR PARTY.
the terete brunch ef

edhereoee loUrwdl- guw *s
jecnonto

the weede ef Um ««—uuWy,the Federated Labor Fbrty of Brtt-
|Mi Col - - -- - —-

Senator Robertson. Minister ef 
Labor, gave an interesting address 

the Canadian Club In Peter- 
An optimistic outlook in re

gard to general condition» in the Do
minion. and a strong belief that this 
country has no need to fear the 

of Bolshevist doctrines, were 
features ef hto address Ssnator

Shcrtr policy would CM rain any 
fooUra in Canada or be the source of 
any worry for th# Canadian people.

He woke of the doeeramint'e de- 
mobilisation plan, dealing with the 
tond settlement duration, the em
ployment problem, and ether 
tara la connection with repatriation. 
The (dtbor Minister wee eery optimis
tic. express!n* the opinion that there 
would ho employment for everyone 
who wonted It In the courue of s 
few mouths. He looks for a bl* ex
pansion in Canada's roreira trade m 
the near future, and this, with the 
opening opt on a large scale of pub
lic works by the Dominion and Pro 
elnctoi Oo.ernm.nt» and by the mu
nicipalities, would predate work for 
the surplus labor

After addressing the Canadian 
Club, aerator Robertson visited th- 
Tradra and Labor Council where h.

chare uH ■ 
to to he Mead

eut on strike 
th. A. f.hta are:

vtc-preeldeat, William Dick- h.(ur.
remedy If It

aaretHty. and that If the gehrato are
O

jr,
^PhilliM. sud eu executive of «** 
f members with power to add, to lie

1
eiuemm

test'll *re
ef the

h.khrat type, the
num'-rs. Itm iThe ereaalmtlon mewls g wee full 
gtj iatereai aad emhuatorat. "Poli- 
■la: sadaavore. rays ike District

beUv. that the
highly

te"? the

of worker»» aad that tbe beat leer. “on the part of the workers 
ia this section In the past have been 
marked by aa absence of careful or- 

ixatton work at the beginning " 
be ôrgaais*

>••, ; . tereata of the erhoole aad of the
It» ihj

i
«an yr betwsen the teach.r. and the other
____ a f*»|u:n of edacatioa. It
1» proposed to have regular Sunday 
evening meetings of a popular na
ture. not confined entirely to dte- 

. cussion of Labor politic*. There

worker» of theb>

J1
will clples," raid Mr. Moure. la Canada. The •, be speakers on dlHereat subjects of 

ldterr.nl interest Occasionally oet-
d it was *» 

E » term a strong ev
ent a*!tote with the lk- 

■ . ■ set. He» only wee 1* to
their heaekt to da ra. Vet the 
H also felt the ettaat at the 

ta laherto raa'a «T 
many eaKorsd and energetic wwh- 
ere. W t 
felW dent

rî —
their interest to

\ ,r yLaide *1 raker» will be brought la.
The b-AOch shows Interest la ro- 

1 turned eoldtgga aad expects to gala 
* Very considerabie meenberehlp from 

*« that *seur< e

b >rJ'
of toheg 
addWee

TORONTO UNIONS 
OFFICERS.

ELECT oonlâ .ha, sa 
la the Uotud Welee

LABOR’S GREAT TASK CONVENTION f
«•HmlJ

**"~rfearM-
tor one weak eommenctng Monday. 
May Id. Charts* c. Ebey, fnterea- 
tional President of the union, to now 
to Ottawa awklng arrangements for 
thelr coming. The ollgleulty of 
oecuripg a kali suitable for the con 

"I hope." he continued, "Mint no eenUon has been overcome, the use
of Horticultural Han. Hartnit be.-, 
«ranted. By the erection of » tern 

working people. AS seek Ion# of the j porary platform and the Installation 
"Bat the delegate» were pot people should understand that we ; of acoustic ammgwr.cnt» the he 

rsally chosen by^bodtoe of thetr reached the stag» when w.. will be emireh ■
‘"wlSStoeTt Oomper. espos. « ^ card, «pen tho t*:. ,**' » ■
th. league has kept out uf public utd xri.ee the working riaraeo wUI “ 1■•»''»« »’*c*
print np to th. prearat time. r-tura Wnger »• b. u~rad « «V

Min a machine for more prédit-making | Texas w,n com. laden win, ImilA
iHvVde, their knowledge of Cm rïa if 
being busy.

SL A*-;»? regret.* "* J» «££*£2 ^

u-ust1 *whtoh* has radwrad°dlridsndî' I KU,V» speech cooceramf penaiou. , tond!*Okto*tw“y'.sra*»*,! b- ■ » « 
^1^', -r of tb. disposai of Owrarnmett-, 1 tended by 111 delegates.
mii.il. ^ iL rarà n shipyards, f»c:<wlm or other The oreanisstino ,f stag- t«
ïiaeï» Jal5^d2iî.^k^îra oml ,'rUw •* whlcn mllinma had b«eA ,„d moving pic lure e|>«r.
(too. ooe a day l"1^**'** Tra was w Mr. Adamoon ekp.rlencd rat.id grow m r.

.Ja b.ï. part;xe>s h. ^*>ke for the party of con ,„r. end now - one-tl '
aside for Oovernment taxes .tltutlonxl Laborttes In raferriag to f mrongrai on the cru.fico», h 

» exmgedti»» that the present un- |nrlud.. mere (Ben «1)0 local uitlon- 
rent had been caused by' a revolution
ary group, he said Me group rawer 
would encourage revolution or an- 
ooratltuttoivsl action. The ravolulkm- 
ary element*, the Labor leader raid, 
would exercise nuis influence uni «es 
there were genuine grievances wh 
they could exploit. Unfortunaiei*. hr 
raid, there were many grievances

LABOR CASExml SB. Sheet Met*] Workers, 
ed the fol 
ISIS rweetly.

•hoke- to g Urge meeting of LaborMfiM
r. Tha of Urn city. Betwbeu lit and 4AB

. Providing Food for the Worjd and Food for Thought. A>x. K*y; wardenmaeurer Tb* wwmPEG MOB WBFm
AUSTRIAN CLUBHOUSEEuwwlng were elected; 

Ohn F*-awr. x nresit
thater; rvording oeerotary. H. W.
dangeroue Mi war keelf. He ea»4 tbat 
the principal Labor amendment to 
the reply tg the Addreaa ffom the 
Throne would relate Bo the oa< 
of Industrial unrest —

Hmackay ; financial secretary, flam 
V Cex treasurer, Alex. Kay: warden. 

M Daly; ceaduetor. J. Dualop; trus
tees. T. Meson C PI* and H. Lord; 
keel ness representative. H. W. Mar- 

} kay
Ottawa Council ects 
Straight Trade Unionists

Allcwn aad Smash Fnralture

Following the raid by veterans on 
the Bolshevik headquarters, the Aus
tro-Hungarian Club in the- north end 
of the city, located at the corner of 
McGregor street and Mountain ave
nue, wae completely wrecked by an 
«■«•eufigMpegggHHHggpggiHgl 
mined on destroying everything Aus
trian and German, and "beat up” aU. 
the alien» and Bolsheviks they could 
lay their hands on. All the windows 
In the club were smashed, while the 
furniture was sent flying out of the 
windows. The piano wae sent crash
ing Into the street from the second 
door, aad was the* smashed up. Bil
liard tables, chairs, table*, etc*, ware 
demolished, and many carried a wav 
Iron hie» In the forrg of part» of 
tables, table legs and part» of the 
plane.

The crowd then went to Elmwood, 
a suburb, and great excitement was 
sawed In tho streets aa the Bolshe
vik hunters a« they called them
selves. searched for a German club 
They did not locat» the place they 
were after, however, and finally re
turned to the city.

:
Resolution» of sympathy were 

tended to Bro W Milne, who had 
■Offered the low of hie wife, and Bro 

*3L Trump*, a sister, by influents 
_ At the regular meeting ef Local 
hlJ. Motion Picture Operatives. To- 
fronto. the following officers were 

\y yetted: President. G. H- Jones: vlce- 
( lrvsM*>«ti A T. Well»; treasurer. A. 
I 9. McCracken: bus!
I Rive. Wm. P. Covert; executive com- 
]i e roittre. C. Duhig. c. H McM.%hon, K 

Bmfibers. Wm McConnell; delegart 
to District Labor Council. Wm. P 
Covert

There are a largo number

win be road» to disappointattempt*
legitimate expectation» of ,, the j! LABOR AGENTS HOWL delegatee were chib. which eeented deter- for these

} Election night with the Ottawa 
Allied Trade* and Labor Associa
tion always ia looked forward ta wtib 
sufficient Intsrwt to arouse a good 
attendance, the one Just held being 
no exception, in point of attendance 

o near being a record. TS 
delegates casting their ballots, wKh 

of visitors acting In 
aajpying the various

propre** on the rational trade uniof. 
principles.

Among the visitor» were W. B. 
;e. International repreeentatixe 
he Bricklayers and Stonemason*; 

d. T. Walsh, general organixer of 
the Bakers’ and Confectioners’ In
ternational Union, and organiser V 
Robinson, of the Canadian Brother
hood of Railway Employee.

Representative Price explained 
the reason for the cessation of work 
of hie member» from the new Par
liament building. The dlfllculty was 
with a sub-contractor of Montreal, 
the officer stating that It would be 
a finish fight, having fought and 
sacrificed for union principles which 
the organisation would maintain at 
all

j WASHINGTON. — Private labor 
agents and employment bureaus 
throughout the country are trying 
to put the United States employ; 
ment service out of bueln 
having Congress refuse to ap
propriate the necessary mainten
ance fun da The Government has 
dealt a hard blow to th^s meanest 
of labor exploitation by 1U no-profit 
system of supplying

The methods employed by tbs 
agent» are shown by 
sued throughout New 
General Secretary Daly of the as
sociated manufacturers and mer
chants of the State of New York.

Daly acknowledges that bis 
ecutlve committee and board of 
rectors have not passed on the 
question, and then déclares that 
“there ia a very general impression 
that the United State* employment 

be continued 
.** ‘ He

^«factory in t> 
. and Will ou*

of tNBVMMH i -

by
BIG STEEL PROFITS(

' NEW YORK — The financial 
editor of the New York World

a largo crowd 
aa spectators, 
topics dealt with.

! „ tilabor.

f Tha ^sctlona reetfU 
manner for a straight trade union 
Hat of officiale being elected to the 
various positions. Pres. Tom Moore 
was in charge of election ceremonies.
MM**-
ner that showed c.early the execu
tive ability of the Trsrdea Congress 
President, winning eulogy for his 
part of the ceremony, aa wall aa 
his oration at the installation.

Following were the selections:-- 
President. Pat Green; vice-presi
dent. R. R. Merci!; treasurer, Dan

ted In decisiveLABOR APPFAL BOARD 2 
NEW MEMBERS.

a circular is-. 
York State by

te r.
If. I Thomas of the J. R Booth 

Company, Ottawa and J. A. Mc- 
leliand, rice-prseideeit of tbs In- 
nrnat.ona. Association of Machin
ât*. Montreal, are- the twa

on the Labor Appeal 
by

id Canadian Manufacturers’ Aaso-
iatloo to replace Mr Duggan and 
It. McLeiland was ch 
Wsd Trade* and Labor Congres» to 

caeey caused by the retlro-
Mr Franco- The latter la 

wow In England with Mr P. M 
Draper roprsssntinff Canadian Ixabi'r 
ID the peace negotiation». Mr. Dng- 

!r*d far private reeeooa

■' “Under normal conditions.” It la 
stated, “such earnings would be re
garded aa phenomena1. 
corporation, during 
year, set aside about •• per cant, of 
comings for corporation and 
cose profits taxes. If the taxes 
are cut la the pending revenue bill, 
aa ia generally expected, the cor
poration would still have a 
fund for the payment of dividende, 
and perhaps even extras, without 
showing earnings greater than tn 
the last quarter of lilt before the

“It appears to be plain that the 
steel industry was earning in the 
last quarter at a rata higher than 
in any but the moat favorable pre-

di-dutiea in ar Joseph T. Welsh, general organ
iser of the Bakery and Confection
ery Workers stated that a local had 
been formed here and be Intended 
to spend some, time in the city in
order to strengthen the organisa- service should not 
tlon. H» appreciated the work that after the war necessity ceases 
had been done by members of the #*y* the service has been a failure. 
Trades Council and asked assist- that to continue It would be for the 
ance in hie endeavors, the proa- purpose of furnishing Jobs to or- 
peota for a strong union being ex- gantxed labor’s business agents and 
seeding]y bright. “social welfare folks.” and that

Mr. V. Robinson, organiser of the bueln 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway Senators and Congressmen to vote 
Employes, solicited co-operatfon of against afiy appropriation, 
the Council In the efforts hii or- New York State Director Kirch- 
gan lent Ion was making. Hr claimed wey of the employment service has 
that unless the recognition sought protested to the president of the 
w;ts secured, it may be necessary to Manufacture re' Association. He 
call a strike on the Canadian North--fs»ys it i« obvious why the private

agents oppose the service

<Locally the followers of tbci oraf;» 
are w*’i organised

At the a*Mlon« In HorUcuMurai 
Hail the public will be admV’ed 

The local rvmmlttee which eon - 
•leu of President J. Campbell, R M 
Match. J. Thibault Wiiium Lodge. 
M- Ventura, William Lane and 
others were in conference with the 
International president yesterday, 
obtaining detail# regarding accom
modation arrangements for the dele 
gates Aa the house will be la

e time as the con- 
| e difficulty

so- ancpantefed in finding •< 
odatlon for the visitors but 

every effort will be made to iver- 
eotne Ik la

The steel 
the entireVANCOUVER IRON WORKERS.iard^M^fi

Structural Iron Workers. Local #7. 
Vancouver, have elected the follow
ing officeiu for «ie year: President.by the
Jam* Hasting»; vice-president- 
Geo Gqnn; recording secretary, 
James Jamieson; financial secretary

McCann; recording secretary. b>C
•M the va 
ment of

Clark; sergeant-at-arm». J. Robert
son; executive, O. Patrick, W. 
Deevejr. A- Don Dier. C. Lewis. Wm. 
Lodge; trustees. H. Herbal, E. Jo- 
leau. municipal committee, D. Mc
Cann. W. Fogarty. W. T. McDowell; 
organising committee. C. Lewie, M 
Burk*. Dan McCann; auditors, B. 
Patterson.. J. Walsh. J. D. Robert
son. The chairman o4 the executive 
and corrsopondtng secretary. Wm 
Ix>dge. wae elected by the executive 
from among their number. The 
whole of the officers 
the Trade* Council 
or anti to any Bolshevik tactics, to 
be correct to the revolutionary cle
ment aa a bunch of reactionaries, 

th. The pleaaing feature, however, ia the 
wgtabllahsd fact that despite lndlvi- 

the position of ngent in the Govern- outbursts the
He accepted

and hours of •«•concern trig w _ 
ptoyment and fear of more unem
ployment as well pm a fear that the3 and treasurer. Roy Massa car; Mr-

grant-at-armo. Bert Bronson; men should urge their Government was encouragi%fiwstar. Jsfnf* Rankin, truutcee, R. for taxes. o polies which would 
of living impossible.

an*Brtoey. A. V. Woods. A W. Scho
field.

Th*«» are all esceHeot men on the 
jib. A regular bus tier Is Roy Mao- 

. who keeps 'climbing up” on

•ion at the 
vent Ion 11 h iigHIfi

«an TM

I BRANTFORD DISCUSSES
ENEMY ALIENS '■ i for

statement» regarding oonwrtptioa 
and for the sobmkwion to Partiasnsnf 
of the final peace terme before they 
are ratified. Answering the elahn 
that tho Labor party was tho prin
cipal opposition In the House. Mr. 
Adanieoo said the LWborits» wars 
ready |e ouppert the Government In 
any aneoptable propooel but that 
they would do tfi*1r utmost to pre
vent vested intereeU from 
down upon the brow of 
crown of thorite and crucifying the 
worker upon a oroee of gold.”

Sir Donald MacLean. leader of the 
non-Osalftien Liberals, followed Mr 

regret at 
Premier

Asquith aqd said he hoped that the 
former Premier would soon return 
to the Hoe*.

Hr Donald naked far more puhit-

Mr Adamson furvhvr

the Job. whether on a skyscraper
or in the good old Trades Union 

oveenent.Labor men. employers Great War 
Veterans and others la the City of 

«Brantford got together recently to 
àtiocuM employment, repatriation. 

Ito end the alien problem. A rvaolu- 
■yhion eras passed calling for the re

paru to Internment campa of all 
mnemy aliens. „

I. %«d already been released from 
camps in order that they 
take th# place of

New that our soldiers 
‘are returning it Is tell that the for

tins# to rr-

wlli be from tea every morning to 
four in the afternoon with evening

The meetings of theern Railway*. The situation re
specting the girl' strikers formerly 
employed by the American Bank 
Note Company also added seet to the 
evenipg’e work, the discussion being 
opened through the presentation of 
a progress report by Chairman Mc
Cann. of the special committee. The 
adjournment was reached as the 
clock showed 11.16 p m., with stren
uous the word from the opening to 
the dosing.

THIS BOSS IS REAL MAD
UP TO OLD TRICKSare known at 

aa medsrateeVICTORIA LABOR 1 tonal ' Vnenan. N. T. — Drera 
workers affiliated with Interna
tional Ladles' (torment Workers' 

44-hoar
week bat the* won't get eery tar 
with the Matilda Waist Company 
If the manager carries eut hto 
threat-, He has gleen notice, that 
he will take a hatchet and

APPOINTMENT Tbs advance guard computed of 
the sgecutlvs and employes of tM 
union will be In conference In Ot
tawa for one week before the con
vention

NEW YORK,—The national lib
eral Immigration league ha* issued 
e statement against the proposed 
stoppage of immigration for a 
period of four years The league 
ignores Industrial conditions in this 
country and declare» that It “would 
be wiser to welt until we have a 
problem before «. attempt to M, w%tM ,h„

Æ SgTSÆÆBS o-SSïSrâSnS ra sî.r«a?sSc” ‘SSfif°r2M4ed55:
meets which showed that the --------- -, •», union•«gu. wae nnanced b, large am- * ^“^Is iw. pS*ti to 4» 
ployere of labor, and steamship fM * dr,,a or salt that to sold
companies. . .«a

The llet Included the Pltteborg f ^ra
Coal Company. Susquehanna Coal -c- 
Compeny, Carnegie' Corporation, 
lacks wanna Steel Company. Jon 
* Ixughlln Steel '"ompany.
Wind-White Coal Mining Company.
Rogers-Brown Iron Compssy, and 
other large employers 

Among the documents 
cable to the Hamburg steam,Mp 
line. Hamburg. Germany. In which 

league state that they 
salaries, rent nrlot-

Unioa are demanding a
Delegate Axom. ef the Victoria. B. 

C„ Machinist eras nominated by 
Oraat War Veterans' Association

Many ef the alien»
Labor a

heart of the 
e. as pronounced by

ntatlvee. ia round for TO PRUSSIANIZE IDAHOMS ocement hermeat Labor Bureau.
after ha had the so donation of the 
Metal Trades OaanclL The Council 

y endorsed the Dots Ins

the repi he winail the machines bet

\BOIRE. Idaho — The State Too- 
.ration ef Labor to opposing a 
bill sew pending la the Legtotolnte, 
which. It to declared, would Pruaslaa- 
toe the State Oovernment The One-.

BIG MONEY IN OILnun should not 
Hhln employment la place ef 

Jgrar veterans.
HEADS LABOR BOARD the sbeeeeo at former

NEW YORK—Oil workers in the 
California and Tefcaa fields who are 
demanding wage increase» will be 
interested In the announcement that 
the Atlantic Refining, company, a 
leader In the Standard OH group, 
has a surplus of I46.666.t66,' as com
pared with a capital etbflt of •$.- 
666,666. To reduce dividende from 
a figure that might alarm the public. 
Standard OU companies are «suing 
mors stock to their stockholders. 
Under this arrangement je dividend 
of 16 per cent., for instance, does 
not lock aa large as a y»6 per cent 
dividend on 
Wogfc. '" *

Delegate Axom reported that th* 
Dominion Government had voted

h PARIS. FRANCE.—The comm la
in tematioaal legislation on 

labor of the Peace Conference has 
unanimously elected Samuel Oomp-

c
SASKATOON CONVENTION 

POSTAL EMPLOYEES.
fiéi*56.666 for the year lilt; 1166.666 

for 1SÎ6, aad S1I6.666 for 1631. to
wards the establishing and operation 
ef

ern or would be empowered to ap
point aad remove every official aud 
SUte employe at Will State police 
officials would have power «- En
force all the penal end regulatory 
laws of the flats, and would have 
power timtiar to tits sheriff* of the 
count to* The uaéefiUrt* call «uen-
tion to this attempt to fMblish a 
mata Mitilslary 
' Advocate* of the hill say ti wl* 
•’ceaconirate the powers of the Gov
ernor.** To this étais. the unionists 
agree, "fa fact.” sag the welcoieie, 
*ti provides for a

before wl ta eased in aay 
t on earth.:*

of the Fedor* i Gov

proceeding* and for information
ere. president of the A.F. of L.. as nbewt the

a society
mum be maintainrd In «to field, he 
said, there wa* dtocruot concerning
the centlmeanoe ef miicecdpiibn.

rogrtoa of the plan for 
natlorne While an armyWestern latter carriers and man 

felsrka. affiliating with orgaalerd 
frodiee. will moot to convention at

president.TORONTO WORKINGMAN 
INVENTS NEW FUEL

Mfcto MMtiKfiMR wm appointed by 
the pesos conference and bee no of- REINSTATE EMPLOYE*«b. eith. 1*1*. Pat this to year 

■aviso booh.
Rolal connection with the proposed
Interallied trade union conference 
which will bexrtteeded by Preside! 
Oompers aad four rose eiystjentt 
ot the A. P. of L.

President tump sen' colleague bn 
the peace cenfsrenc, commission to 
Edward N. Hurley, chairman ef the 
United States shipping board.

LABOR HAS NEW OUTLOOK■ WUlto» Clayton, a Toronto work-

TALK BTT CHEAP ANY MORE ^“U^ia'"”^"1
the suffer tag Of the weekitw close

: Braattord. Lon,toe. Ottawa aad during iha fuel famine ot the past 
•any ether Ontario title» are cam- 
■toining a bent the attempt ef the 
Ml Company to rates telephone 
re tea. The compaay to alternation te 
Jtmufy iu elsim for higher rates be 
Rtore the Cowdiaa Railway C

fu,: has rated thatWar Labor 
employes of the 
Purge Compaay,
be paid a 1* per __ __
.lai n* from September aad Oeto- 

I# the Otoe the 
The board says

Stirred bv 22! LONDON, England — D totem 
l»c the eaeera for rare* edneng 
British workers J. R. ClyOak. trade 

uniat aad former feed controller, 
eat* that employee» base failed 
whoby to reoogntoa the rhsng.d 
nmlmk of the Brttleh worker who 
-dent»,’ «» a share to the are •nit.,- 
of orviV satlos won by the w«r end 
he wtu not base the door shut to 
him.” ,_::f

$T. JOHN. N J.. POliCt UNION
to fdkhto UsW HniM»lt«k natif** ADELAIDE, gouth AwlfaSii —A 

1 perofie of «tat# e-mptoyw to this gtty 
man have * dtopate with the risk , ,.,.M a vtoft te Jm «4Bce ef 
eedherium tvgardie* the right at Premier !>»»•, whe wra naked 

te loto e trades eolra. j have the Ûevériiment pay Ml€^2

. Marlon. led .
few years. Mr. Clayton persevered 
until he has a new coal substitute 

in a remarkable man- 
tests given at IS Afie- 

Toroeto, the new 
fuel seems to fio everything that seal

the amount ofhalf Iratlsti ofho t last, accord lag 
demands wars filed.that performs 

r. Ia public
power ne 
QSWgMNM

Ia the
am ment, tho Président eaa appela .
withH

officer* of the 
owe 17.606 to 
lag. etc. and that “unless we pay 
Immediately we will be sued and 
put |n bankruptcy with disagree
able^
rrnr-d 1

SHORTAGE OF Op S. HOMES one employ*TEXTILE MILLS YIELDING sag recommends that he 
bo reinstated to hto former posi
tion with fall pay for time lost 
minas such money earned by him 
during the period of hto discharge.

bulbe approval ef the h#r, v*, 
the Idaho scheme makes th* Gower

WASHINGTON—The Department 
d times

do and at a great saving In NEW YORK —The United Textile 
Workers* campaign fbr an eight- 
hour day la proving successful. In 
many New England mills the demand 
Is being granted. In several instan
ces mille have been shut down “in-

price The new feel to said te have 
no cinder# and a very small amount
of aoh. V-r -----

? MONTREAL NEWSPAPER 
WRITERS ORGANIZE.

The

ef Labor states that In 
the baHdtag at «boot ••*.»*» homes 
a year la required to supply the nor
mal growth at the country and re

fer all ner all powerful.
In urging large employe» to WANT AWARD ENFORCED1 HOURS FOR WOMENregularly to the rapport 

it*» officers skate that 
“ira have tar send appeals and 
maniqktions to some 11,04», In- 
Huentihi1 persons, gtost of ._fh»m 
clergy in " ' 1 \)

It wen el»» stated that It I» ae- 
cesrary to aind te Washington ^
~4rrit!*^r sssssj-4* d< ,

contribute
of lbs toeBONUS FOR QUEBEC CIVIL 

SERViCL. ------ -----— writers of Meat-
teal—mea and women on the Eng- 
tbh and rranch 
•cyan ved Tbs Franeh writers 'led 
tbs way e short time _ I
Mowsraper L'nioe. The twe newly 
Mnlaed nisrasine bodies

P see taraw occasioned by Ore and BMUNOr'lBLO. HI —The llUnoM 
led untrial eurvsj created by thedednltety- the managements

Tb# Provincial Cabinet of Que
bec recently decided ro 
MHHillitill 1

tion has been practically ided. clare In a number of mill to 
the operatives have carried out their 
plan of working only eight hours a 
day Ttae campaign is being direct-

hour day and a 
workers

an eight- 
weak for

mended an
ÎÎ-5ÏW TV

c« with a What housing const ruction has been
of accomplished has been mainly to 

meet war condition*. It to stated
ordered by thrTp sett!» 

of Labor 
of Cencnial

dispute the Minister j ploy## a 
Mtohed- a Board- iridusi rlw

to inrrattgets all - hxrg« thet they rewired "the eeral Jer#ry employe of the Cir:l Servie#
do... whom «alary to net ahefo S1.666 a

year. mTtJ +V&that them to a 
1.666.666 h orkers of America. Ta# league gives ytftts htot . haw

%
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